
whole mryion was employed in a coviti nihilcJort to promote harmony between the tworepublics.'' Mr. Monroe then adds, "norW puriue this policy upon my arrival inFrance From the impuHe.of my ctun head'attd
vty cWn bcarl oulys thebalis of my commu-nications to the \u25a0 QoVfrrtriientj and of mygeneral conduit there, in those refpefts, WasL;d by our administration, under whoseorders I afted, and by whole inftruftions I.
was guided." Thus far the citizen minister;but whathas been the language of faftion ?
this is the purport of it?that the govern-
ment of our country has been afliduous ini. the manifeftation of hatred and enmity to-
.vards Prance ; that it has Mnceallnglyfought to f'avQur Great-Britain, to the pre-judiceof " our alius." Malignant and nn-founded as are these charges, and depravedand alienated from love ofcountry as are theauthors of them, yet a partial credence of

jucK statements has been impressed on theminds of many. No truth whatever rests
upon a more solid balls than this?that ithas.been the object of the American Ad-
ministration to preserve a ftrift and inviola-ble neutrality during the European war.

e t neutrality was not the objeft of France
whatever they profelfed, through the organ

' of their firft minister to this country, afterthe commencement of the revolution, it is
welj known that while he was soothing our
executivewith the sweet founds of" JlJlerreupblichis pocket contained instructions
to aroil fe thepeople to make a common causewith France, if the governmentrefufed toun-furl the banners of war. In return for the
unwearied attempts on the part of America
to preserve animpartial line ofconduft, what \u25a0have we experienced from the French J ;what but an attempt to devide the people i' from the government?the plunder androb- ]b<?ry of our citizens, even to a degree beyond <the infamous piracy ©f the Bermudians ? iAnd is France to be juftified, because we 1have also been robbed and insulted by the I \
Britifii ? Or, is the juftification derivable j ifrom the founds lilerty and equality : Too
much have these founds already warped the Ijudgmentsofmanyandledthemto overlookas yabuliae conduft as ever one independent na- ]
tion experiencedfrom another. It is hoped ithere are few, in our country who would not trejoice at the eftablilhment of the real liber- v
ty and happinessof the peoplein any quart- ner of the globe ; and it is also hoped there aare few who will be so far duped as to juftify fj
a power, which, while profefling the'eftab- nlifhment ofliberty as its objeft, in the plen- pitnde ofconquest tramples npon the rights, rand insults the authority of a people who ohave a justclaim to freedom and independ- «

ence. j
It is quite fafhionable with some to speak Iof those as attached to theBritifli, who re-present the conduft of the French towards vtthis conntry in its proper light : this may frbe attributed to the spleen of party. An ft

American may deleft those who speak to asundermine the pillars of our happiness, jn
without indulging an unjuftitiable predilec- ti,
tion for another foreign nation. J

Mr. M' Kean, in his address to Mr. Monto* U'
the la'e Minister to Frah;e, o'jfsrvei?" Hyou, Sir, we have heard nfathtng for which an arAmeriean republican ought to Hhifh, from

D(any fouree of information which a canclid man f..
ought to believe."
?[t may be hoped that |the reports then
which have reached this country, have no refoundation in truth ; reports that Mr. Mon.
loe's houfein Pariswas the residence of Tom
Paine, and that under the roof of the late

thefaidTora Paine wrote the infa-
rroui letterwhich h» oirefled to G«orge ti .Washington?and the no lefj infamous
letterto the Editor of the Aurora, in wkich ?

John Adams, the Prelidtnt of the United
States, is treated by Paine "with the most
scandalous difrefpeft>?But should the muh .

of the to, not be coritefted, 'nit may bediffijult to determine the ideas ofsome perfsns with tefpeft to conduft which .

ought to excite a blnfh. It is helitved,
however,thatthereare very few honest repuh. t^(
itcaos in America who Would not think it ], a' reprehenlibile in a Public Minister abroad,to fgive countenance to a vile defamer of the
most exalted charafters in the nation, and to a j',
shelter under his roof a fellow who would a j,
make uftf if jhe most opprobrious and abufivc
terms, when speaking of th» firft and second ?

msgiftrates of thecountry.
' ' > »\u25a0" \u25a0 .

By this day's Mail. I CI 'Pthe
NEW YORK, July 17. cin

Saturday afternoon the out houses of enc
Major Hunt, at Powles Hook Ferry, were no\

Itruck by lightning, and consumed, together Sta
with 3 horses, hay, &c.> Also, a brig, at '
Bowne's wharf had her topmast (hivered to tha
pieces. A row boat, with several people, offe
in attempting to cross the North river, over- ly 1set and funk, fortunately no lives wfere loft, opir

Capt. Sands, of the Olive Branch, from thei
Bojjrdeaux, allures us that the number of gaii
Americans who have (hipped themselves on Tin
board French privateers, with a view of en- volt
riching themselves on the spoils of their beir
countrymen, is by no means small. Many tica
of these men hold commissions. This faft to f
wouldappear incredible) were it notconfirm- j to t
ed by repeated testimonies. From this pir- bab
cumftance ii wouldappear, that, the brutal evdr
injuries to which our merchants arepatiently ing
(uhmitting, is in 3 great meafttre nfcriba'ble- cpni
to the villainy of our owtt countrymen. \u25a0 It tent
is a great misfortune to'otir country j*-that the
neitherpawnor example arefufficrent to-cotin- lie.
teraft such fhockingdepVavity. Suchtranf- v'olu
aftions abroad, united to the most infemofts of v
projefts of felf aggrandizement among men witl
cjf consequence at home (but whose eonfe- 16,
quence ought to be made more public'by teen
placing them in gibbets) are fufficient to' state
hold America up to the. feoffs, contempt the
and ridicule of the world. Surety an honest "

man is a jewelof inestimableworth ! a 2..-
Minerva, direi

The Thermometer in the fhaie, on' Sa- pref
urday, between 11 and 12 o'elockfln be q
town, flood at 91 1-2 degrees. on a

'nor

PHILADELPHIA,
% TUESDAY EVENING, July 18.
Uas
hose We learn by the last ariival from Bor-
is I "c^x > at there were but three American
lets ve '^e^s at that pirt?that there was
on? g'eat talk among the people of a rupture
ern- between France and the United States.s in j that in consequence of this, and by advice
to- American Consul, the Americans in

,gjy that city were quitting the place, The
pre- People ofBordeaux were however oppol'ed
nn- t0 a %var with the United States.
,vcd Jt was currentlyreported that the Consul
the as concerned in the privateers fitted out of? of ® or^eau*> one of which had capturedforty
the Prizes-
tit INTERESTING TO AMERICANS.
\d' Extraft of a letter from Holland, April 3, Ja* 17.97-ar" " I fend you by this opportunity a recent

-e : work of Mr. Necker, upon the French re-
?an volution ;it has been some weeks published,
\u25a0tcr but I have not been able, until a few weeksI 15 ago, to procure a copy of it here ; I have
3"r tlot yet had the time to readit through my-
ter felf. I know not whether the governmentins of the United States have ever thought an
"Je attention to the literary part of Europeanm- politics a fubjeft ofinftruftion to their mi-he nifters abroad. There is a certain class of
'ca publications which have a direst and im-
iat portant conneftion with thecourse of eventsh J and with the views of nations, courts, par-ties, faftions and individuals,; this is noh- secret to yo*. In the present lituation of"d our affairs, and the designs which at least5 ? one European power has with regard to the
"e j United States, it is neceflary to be upon thehe j watch for every gleam, that may cast a light>le upon the systems which Comprehend us.
30 «My lltuatfon is not peculiarly favora-
iie ble for this particular : I find it difficult to '?
as procure the publications which appear ina- England, and very seldom can receive them,
-d until a long interval has intervened. Even
ot those of France do ji'ot reach this country :
r- very early ; and there are none that origi- 1t- nate here. There is not any more certain ]
re and equivocalmark of the deplorabledeclen- 1y fion of this nation in importance than this ; 1S- not one publication of the least note has bee* .
t- produced by the Dutch press since I firft ar- 1rived here ; and whenever I get intimation j
0 ofany new work, I find myfelf obliged to t1- wait for it, until it can be procured from f

London or Paris, from Lausanne or Bade, t,k Hamburgh or Berlin. , p
!? "Asitis lam getting into a way which nIs will perhaps supply me better and mote oy speedily than I have been hitherto, and I cn (hall constantly forward to you such works, I
0 as may appearto contain any thing interest- wing to America, with some of the obferva- m
\u25a0' tions which occur to me upon perusal, tho' olam sensible that this last will be the most »

unnecefiary part of the plan. g? " Tojudge aceutatelyupon this work of f(Necker, it is neceflary to remember who, p
" and what the author has been, and what he hII poflibly has hopesof becoming again. I sent tl1 you not long since the work ofhis daughter, NMadame de Stael, and mentioned one ofher ft1 objefti ip writing thatbook. She has now h5 returned to Paris } let me'furtherobserve, bthat it was by her exertions the decree in h:favor of M. de Talleyrand, permitting his zi

return, was passed ; the fame party procured h'the fame decree in favor of the generalMon- 01
' tefquiou : they are endeavoring to obtain aj
' the liberation of M. de la Fayette. Lally, e>1 in London, who belongs likewise to the fame m

party, has lately published a book in favor mof the emigrants, and in this instance, with pt' the fame effeft.wfiich his former efforts have ic
? uniformly produced, of injuring his owncause by his impetuosity. This wholepar-
' ty is detested by thepreient Fi ench govern-

' ment. Every one of the five direftors hatei ra
them, *ith the inveteracy of a neighborly tit
hatred ; I>ut the force of the opinion pub- in:

| lique, to which they are all equally slaves, Ci
has made a fort of compofitipn with them ca
abfohitdy necessary. They, on their part, uti
advance as far as they can, to meet the fyf- hi]
tcm of the day ; and thus you can observe, rel
in the midst of the nioft violent oppositions. th.
a disposition to conciliate benevolence, even thj
by courting prejudices, and facrificing prin- wl
ciples, all but those in which the views of thi
the refpeflive individuals are involved. This pei
circumftahce accounts for the great differ- fin
ence between the sentiments of Mr. Necker no
now publifned, and those of Madame de th<
Stael, in the work which I lately sent you. up

" She rery evidently paid her court in wa
that to the present direftory. This work Te
offers no composition to them, but apparent- we
ly looks forward to a different state of the the
opinionpuhlique, when the execration agair.ft we
them may be as freely indulged, as that a- Be
gainst the Jacobins may be at this time, hoi
There are numerous indications in these unt
volumes, that that the author has an idea of apj
being called againto aft an important poli- for
ticalpart in France. I shall not undertake the
to state all the passages which have led me his
to this conclufiori, nor to discuss what pro- afii
bability there might be, that the thing will the,eves happen, Considering the work as prov- as :
ing such a wi(h,"an<J hope on his part, it be- chi
comes, necessary to'remark, with special at- in ttention,'. whst he fay* updn the fubjeft of felf
the United States, and-the American repub- abc
lie. It'is in the firft feftion of the fourth the
volume," -yvhich I think curious in this point in 1of view. I fhall'requeft you to compare it wit
wi'tli a faft which I stated to you in my No. site
16, written from London ; the conclusion ageseems inevitable, that the plan which I then at r
stated 'to you as ex'ifting, is not confined to A
thepresent governingpower in France. taft

" But thereappears to prevail at present you
a 2efi'gri ftiil more pernicious, as it strikes the
direftly at ofir national union. From the at tpresent conduft of the it cannot veni
be queflipned, that they are determinedup- whe
on a war with the government of the United chi!

~ ttstM. There are alia numerous proofs that
in the._prdfecution of this war";they ?rre pre-paring to derivefuppo/t from a part of theAmerican peopk. The policy upon whichthev proceed, appears to be this.; that the

I. Atlantic, or at lead the eastern states, c?n.
_ not be governed by the Influence ,ofFrance,
>or- therefore, that a foutheni republic mud
can f° rmed, in alliancewith France, to serve
was

33 a balancc ,agamit the others ; but in order
;ure to form this republic, France must makewar against the prefenf government of the
rice Unk* d States, in the progress of which flie
sin Cf," fe " d an arm 7to support and assist her
riie . 01 "ew republic, and hereby they
led lwo purposes at once; that ofweakening by division a rising power which
Jul ey b';hc;.y ruf?%n am} j,jalou<y ; and
of that.of difencumberiog.themselves from a

rty
Cr" '^fr.

?~ ort,Qn '«* <*<> army, the returnof which into France thfey already dread,
fhey wi/h to form a republic in America,they are now forming a republic in Italy,

k ? to provide for the fubiiftence of their troops,3> or at least to be themselvesrid of them andthus you will observe that they step towards;nt war with America, regularly as they stepre- towards peace with the house of Austria ;sd, they are constantly in expeftation of thisks peace, and it will probably be made in the
ive course o/ this Ipring or the following fum-
iy- mer.
:nt "In one of my letters I wrote that theyan had no idea of fendihg an army to America,
an and I formed my opinion from the state of
11- theirmarine, and the impoflibility they areof under ofrestoring it for a long time. Butn ~ various circumstances now lead me to a dif-its ferent opinion ; and with refpeft to therna-ir- nne, they are preparing toturnall theirexer-
no tion towards it, as may be collected clearlyor from the pamphletofTheremin, which I sentlit you a few days ago. You will find in thelie newspapers which I ferd you at this time,*e that Thomas Paine has left Paris, and is go- i, in? to America; another of the Frenchpapers fays he is going with Mr. Monroea " "torepair the mrfcWef dorte by the admi- 1to migration ofWashington.
in " The plan of the western republic, in
*, alliance of France, to oppose against the !
:n rising republic of the United States, must .y have been formed as earlyas the time of Ge- 1i- net's inftruftions; how much earlier it was 'in formed, it is perhaps not necessary to conjee- J.i- ture?that Paine was in the secret,originally,
» seems probable?that he is now going to r
» America to promote the design, I firmly n
r- believe. I fee in some late American pa-n pere, that he wrote to Bache last summer,
0 the necellity which the French goveniment
n found themselves under to dijlingui/b between
!> the American government and the people; his S

pamphlet against the late President, I have E
1 not seen, but am told, it is another additione of Adet's appeal to the people. What hist conduct will be, is easily forefeen. The

, French government calculate* that in the
- war they intend, the eastern states will fide S
- with the government; but that eur western

country, and perhaps the southern states,t will fide with the.m; Paine, therefore, isgoing "pourfctnerce:etincelles d'emlrafcment." &

t for which madameRoland jjidgedhim so pro- ®

, per.Paine,indeed,ispurftrnijrfmVocation:he
: hasno country?no afifeftionsthat constitute d'

: thepillars of patriotism, but going with n!
. Mr. Monroe! Where can the imangination

? ftopin reflefting upon these things; can fe
' Monroe? Can??l hate done. I remem- C

, ber the latePresident'sadvice, not to admit B
i hastily, fu(j)icion& against the designs ofciti- fe
> zensindiftantspartoftheunion jandlwillyet H
I hope, that a formal purpose to fever the um- 1"
? on into parts, by the help ofa French war D
i against the whole, is at least not extensively T

extended or known, and, that it will never co
meet.with encouragement or tupport from fe'
men who ought to consider union as the an
principle paramount to all others in thepol- 5 l
icy of every American!" be

lal
From Qukbfc, June 29.On Sunday last, 25th inft. Jacques Per- bo

rault, Pierre.Voyer, \u25a0 JofephJDeRome, E- El
define Tetu, and Gonfague Berthelot, hav- wl
ing madeup a party to go to the Falls of eriChoudiere,' took for that purpose a bark th<
canoe, in which they ascended the rapids cajunder favor of the tide, which was then Nc
high. About J o'clock, fettir(g out on their of
return, they made an attempt to get over Ne
the breakers, then very strong by reason of da;
the tide being low. At the vary moment Ri'
when they had escaped the danger, one of
them cried out that they were all going to Jolperish ; this affrighted the others, who, lo- Gi!
sing all courage ; ceased rowing. The ca- out
noe left to itfelf was quickly operturned by ftii]
the violence of the torrent, and the bubbling 4, 1up of the waters. The young Perrault fro:
was the firft who fell overboard, Voyer and da)
Tetu followed him, Benhelot and De Rome brij
were the last overturned, they holding on Julthe stern of the canoe : of these five, four out
were swallowed up in thetorrent,the young Bo
Berthelot alone rose, and fortunjftely laid in chold of the canoe, by which he held firm, del]
until the current drove him on shore. He 1
appljed instantly to a man at the ferry house (hip
for assistance, unfolding at the fame time to
the misfortune which had befallen him and Shi
his
assistance?this latter would not even cross Brij
the river, though offered a reward, assigning Ric
as a reason that he was ifraid co leave his Sail
children alone ; so that this young man, aboi
in the fad situation io wnfcli-he found him- ned-
felf, unmindful of the dangers which he was Mei
about to encounter, and iffefted only by Ali(
the misfortune which had happened, set off ; 801lin his weak canoe, whiih he had ballasted Aui
with stones, and croflei the river oppo- Bay
site to cape Rouge, wterehe tooka carri- land
age, and reached towi about nine o'clock frig;
at night. frig;

We cannot but deplore this unhappy ca- off (
taftrophe which has deprived society of four forn
young men, who were accounted amongst fore
the choicest and most polished ofour youth ; Spai
at the fame time we hope that this fad ad- I:
venture will serve as a lesion to those parents teeri
who through a want of irmnefs, fuffer their 42,
children daily to becom; the prey ofa dan- Aur

that ger, which the tvant of experienceprevents
pre- them from being sensible of. The only con-tne folation that remains to, theirfoad parentshich is the regret of the whole city at the fate ofthe the*e unfortunates. Notwithftandmg re-can. peatecl efforts, the pody of the young°Per-
nce, rault is tl.,' only one which has been found.Tiuft
erve PRICES OF STOCKS.rder 6jierCefl t. 16/a } Utn-
iake * Ptr c * nt " 10/3 t» 4 / c Jt 'ff
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[ep
S Sh;P Fame ' Wilfori, Malaga' 49

NewYork, July 17.
cu- nr ARRIVED. DAYS.

[m_
Ship OliveBranch, Sands, Bourdeaux 01Brig Pearl, Fofdick, do. 65.

ley Jane, Cameron, Shelburne
ca, From the Olive Branch's log-book.
0f Sailed from BQurdeaux the 21 ft April,
are 9n I May was boarded by the Dart
lut K' l letter of marque, treated politely.
|Jf- t 'lc 9t ' 1 June spoke with the ship Hen- \
ia- r y' and rom Salem, bound to Bordeaux, ,
er- out 12. day s- On the 4th July spoke.with >
rly t 'le ' ,ri? Hannah, from Surinam, bonnd to '
:nt

®°^ on» out 40 days, Ihort of provisions, '
he w "° had two (hips company on board
lf) hove too, went on board and took out nine',o
' people, the crew cf the (hip. Commerce of

;h New-rork, Godfrey Wood, from Liver-
oe pool, bonnd to Baltimore, who was taken
li- tlle privateer Spear Eagle, capt. I aBarry, and sent to Porto Rico. 1 r

;n The /hip Kihy, from the Me of France, ! F
le was also captured by the privateer Spear '
(I Eagle, capt. Barry, in lat. 13, and carried
e_ into Porto Rico.' The time is not recol-
-3S

letted. Captain Barry is determined to .tak e every American vessel he can find andfwears- he will accomplish his designs at the
0

risk ofevery thing. (He is well known to 1many gentlemen in New-York.) i
i- R

From the Bpfton Commercial Gazette.
t. t<

it Boston, July 12. ai

n
_

ARRIVED. DAYS. W
Is Ship William, Wales, Lisbon jo
e Brig Hannah, Brown, Surinam 50

~

n Caty, Carter, Jamaica 37
s St. Peter, Nelson, Naples 70 r~
e Frederick, Bennet, Valentia
e last from Gibraltar 41 Je Sch'r Industry, Tuck, Martinique 22 th
n Hawk, Gifford, St. Michael's 35 ta
1, Schooner Industry left at St. Pierre's, Ja
, (hip Jofephus, Wilkin, Philadelphia ; brig to
'' Anthony, Miller, do. brig Mercury, Smith, _

Baltimore. ,0

e Sailed from St. Pierre's, 19th June, un-e del convoy of the Woolwich 44, in coitlpa- t ],
Iny with the following American vessels : A t! brig Phebe, Taylor, New-York ; brig Jo- de

1 feph, Wait, Portland ; brig Commerce, fGardner, Baltimore ; schooner Guardian,t Blackwell, do. (loop Nancy, Mitchell, do.
. schooner Industry, Russell, Salem ; do. ft Harmony, , Hartford ; four fch'rs V

. belonging to Plymouth, captains Taylor, let
f Davy, Holmes and Harlow. 23d?capts. T1

r Taylor, Blackwell, and Gardner, left the ?

\u25a0 convcry?24th, lat. 22, 9, N, long. 60, 33, J o ff1 schooner Harmony, Industry, of Boston, ' fcr
and (loop Nancy, left the convoy. July jCasth, spoke fliip Columbia, from New-York !
bound to Hamburg, 3 days out, all well,lat. 38, 50, long. 61.

Brig Hannah, June 29, lat. 57, 50, wasboarded by a French privateer natned the
Efpiegle, commanded by citizen Barron, El
who, after fcarching his papers and plund-
ering him of live stock, &c. put on board
the crews of two vessels, one American,
captain Godfrey Wood, from Liverpool for
New-York; and the other, a Britilh letter (
of marqut?, captain --Pitt. Dnmimee ' thxcNew-York, who had been captured a few the
days before?the vessels were sent to Porto c ' al

Rico. Spoke no merchantmen.
Brig Frederic, June 7, spoke schooner ' °

John, captain Lovell, from Cape Ann, fifrrGibraltar, in fight or the rock, 47 days L ]
out. July 3, long. 62, 30, lat. 41, spoke
(hip Jane of Baltimore, 8 days out. July D<
4, lat. 63, 49, spoke brig Mary, of Boston, *

from New-York, for Havje de Grace, 9 pC
pdays out. JuJy 7, long. 65, 15, spoke

brig Abbey,from Malaga, for Philadelphia,
July 9, spoke Nabby, of Wifcaffet, 3 days 4t
out. June 3, parted with (hip Lark, of ~,
Boston, captain Munroe, bound to Madeira, *

in company with captain Billings of Phils- '
delphia. !l!'

Brig St. Peter left atNaples,2Cth March,
(hip Clopratra, Seton, belonging at, bound nf 1
to N. York, to fail in about three weeks. ' urr
Ship Hibernia, Young, of Newbury-Port, centarrived*tlNaples,from Alicant, 25th March, Tl,
Brig A. B. C, Le Pelley, belonging to ourRichmond, to fail in about 3 weeks ; brig a
Sally,Douglas, was to fail for N. York in
about 3 weeks.?Ship Perseverance, Ken- Jnedy, of Chai'lefton,and a brig belonging to feMessrs. Neil and Getty, of Boston, were at
Alicant, April 26.?Brig Triton, Isaacs, of D'lBoston, was at Barcelona, April 15 Sch, ]ut iaAurora, of New York, came in to Gibralter
Bay, May 24.?June 5, off the Western Is-
lands, fell in with the Mahonnefe Engli(h
frigate on a cruize, in co. with two other
frigates, belonging to Ad. Jarvis's fleet, then ticoff Cadiz; the officer who boarded us in-
formed that the Admiral,about a weekbe-
fore had sent into Cadiz, 9 Transports, with
Span!Hi prisoners, taken at Trinidad.

He mentioned there being French priva-
teers off the western Islands. July 1, lat. w

42, 20, N. long. 62, 10, spoke schooner
Aurora, Bennetj 16 days from Boston, all Ju

ente well. Julj-, 2, lat. 42, 29, N. long. 6-> W«con- fpoie IhipMartha, belonging and Lad ??>

eof K 60 frptn Boarder.
' £

?

*amc "lw to Windward, two largePrr" J'PB,'.
"n^r fpoke by on?, rte

\u25a0 Eng.-ilh frigate Prevoyante, had loft herlUd - fTmaft f d
r

all h «- topmasts, in a heavy
The other was also am £ ate' whlch h?' d !'«" entirely drafted.

For Bourdeaux,
Ct The ShipE C. Ho,

i-.Tfyij)ftCaptainO. Boys,adV AT Wiling an/Francis' wharf;
or tt 15 da>'s ' F° r freijht

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
0 ,

, No- 1 31, South Front Street.1 -IVJI dm.
No. 183.

D'ljlrid of Pennsylvania, to -wit :

.y s.. l. s. L^ E ** that on the
40 a o i , .

daV of June, in the twentyW firfl year of the Independence of the United
u >

§ .ji-n*?*?*' JAMts WOODHOUSK, ofthe la.d diftritf, hath depositedin this office the
is. tl! '® Ql * book, the right whereof he claims aa
01

,n.! ile words following, to wit :

6 C . e *°" n ? Chernift's Poxktf Companion,
\ being a Defcripticti of a Portable Laboratory,rae containing a Pbilofophical r.pparatus, and i

?1
Sreat "umber of Chemical Agents, bvwhichnl. any person may perform an cndlefs variety of

art ' amusing and inljrudling Experiments, defipn-
ly. (( 5 ,

use of lad,ies and gentlemen, and
\u25a0n- ' nt.en<*'l to promote the sultivation of the

? ? " Science of Chemiitry in fha United States nf
fU

'

Tt
meriSa ' ByJ AMes Woodhoiise, M. D.1 !! I' o^5Jr of Chemillry, in the Unverfity ofto rennfylvania, Prcfide,nt of the Chemical So-

ls,
" ciety of Philadelphia, Sic.

-

«

" Pr
,

crent everV that ii not denomi-
ne n -' tc - Cheiuifiry, is but a fuiall part of a fyf-

teni oi natural knowledge.
>r T r Prieply on Air."In conformity to the ail of<he Congress of theen JmtedStates, intituled, " Anaftft>ribe encour->t. a<em«nt of Learning, by feenring the copies ofRTfcps, chins, and books to the authors and pro-
e, P nttcrsr| f such copies, during the times there-
ar in mentioned.
[ d SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerkof tbe
,1 ,

Diftri<a of Pennsylvania.
,* Ju! y rß - d^t?wstfCo
i(l Ihe History of Pennsylvania,
le Ey KOJBERT PROUD,
o T S ii the pref», and will be published,

-*\u25a0 with all convenient expedition, by Zicha-
RIAH Poulson, jun. No. go, Qiefnut-ftreet,Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,according to the printed propofaU, until thes. ; work is ready for the fubferibers.

° i _iUILL8- "wtf

7 ! Public Notixe is hereby given,
O ; at June term, 1797, a petition was

| X presented to the Court of Common Plejs,held at "\ork Xown, in the State of Pennsylva-nia, at the inftince sf James Short, prayingthe Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-J tain Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,
i, James Morrifon, and John Sample, executors
g to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

~ »cres of Land, situate in Meiullentownship, in the county of York ?All per-sons who have any objeflions to make to the ob-
jeil of the fiid petition are desired to attend at

- the Court Houte, in the town of York, on the
- itb day of September next, otherwise the loft
- deed will be fapplied.
, I JOHN EDIE, Clerk.'.
, 7»b 18- eotS5

Stolen or Strayed,
? the tzth iii:l.out of the Commons of Phil i--5 delphia, a brindled Cow, marked with the

( letters I.N. S. in <iiffer:nt places, a white face
which extends over one of her eyes, a little whi e
on the hack near the rump, her body and end ofj her tail white, apiece cut offthe under part of her

' off ear, and the lop cut offher near one. Anyper-
, ; fen returning tlie said Cow to John Simtsom,

, Catharine-street, will be handfomelv rewarded.; I J»'y '8- ~t

This Day is Published,
BY Mc.lT. Dobfon, Carcv, Campbell, Rice, and theother Bookfcllers,Prue One Dollar and tweniy-fivc cents.Elegantypintcd on Wove paper, and Hot-frcJTtd,

Bv John Thompson,
A V(£WOF

The Constitutions
Of the fevcral States with eseh other, and witfirife United States : exhibiting in Tablesthe prominent fe atures of eaeh Constitution, andclalhng together their most impsrtart provifiens,unuer the several heads of administration; withNotes andOfcfervatioiis.I3y WILLIAM SMITH,

Of South-Carolina,
L L. D. and member of the Congress of the

United States.
Dedicated to the People of the United States.N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-per, at 3-4ths of a dollar.
February 6 mw f

ror Sale,
4t the Office of the Gazette of the. UnitedStates, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet,The lafi Report of the late Secretary
of the Treafuryj being a brief hiflorv of thellate of financial -oncer,s of the United States.The Proceedings of the Executive
of the United States refpe<s\ing the weflem in-furretflion : Containiug many faiils and cir-
cumflances no where else to be found. to
cents.
Ihe Letter of Mr. Pickering to

our minister in France. 37ft cents.
An Account of the Receipts and
Expendituresof the United States for the. year
1795-
A few copies of th'e volume for 1794 may be

had to complete setts. .

D'lvernois' account of the Revo-lutidnin Geneva. 12 x-r cents
WALKER iff
No. 73, South Fkont Street,

Havefur Sale,
VirginiaTobacco, of the Richmond inspec-

tion
350 bbls. Virginia Flour and Middlings
500 bushels Wheat

5 calks Ginfang.
ALSO,

Three cases Rouens Linens, entitled to thedrawback
2Co pieces Bandannoes,and
xoocsdies India SewingSilk.

June :htw"t


